Rolandic arteriovenous malformations: improvement in limb function by IBC embolization.
Three patients with arteriovenous malformations in the rolandic region and significant limb deficit showed virtually complete functional recovery after awake operative embolization of most of the malformations using isobutyl-2 cyanoacrylate. Two of these patients, with functionally useless hands, had sustained the deficits months earlier as the result of a specific brain-damaging event: one as a result of surgery and the other as a result of a hemorrhage. Both of these showed significant return of function during the awake operative embolization procedure. The other patient had had progressive leg weakness over a 2 year period. The theory of steal phenomenon as an explanation for progressive neurologic deficits in association with large arteriovenous malformations must be extended to explain apparently stable deficits after some brain trauma (surgery or hemorrhage). These results suggest that some patients with arteriovenous malformations and without clinical deficits who are near a critical level of "near ischemia" may be thrown out of balance by an acute interceding event.